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RESOLUTION 

RESOLUTION F.·3579 
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RESOLUTION E-3579. SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON CO~IPANY, 
PACIFIC GAS AND ELECTRIC CO~IPANYt SOUTB'ERN CALIFORNIA GAS 
CO~1l1AN\' ANO SAN DIEGO GAS & ELECTRIC C01'.IPANY REQUEST 
APPROV,\L OF INTERIM ADMINISTRAT1VI<: ACTIVITIES ASSOCIATEI) 
\VITH 1998 PROGRAMS AND CO~Il\nTMENTS FOR ENERGV EFFICn:NCY 
AND DEMAN-O-SIOE MANAGEMENT PROGRAMS. AP11ROVED t AS 
MODIFIED. 

BV ADVICE LETIERS (AL) SCE AL 1341;.E; PG&E At. 1813-FJ2107-G; 
SOCALGAS AL 2752; SDG&l<:AL II 28-E/II 22-G FILEIl ON OCTOBER IS. 
1998. 

SUMMARV 

I. By Ad\'ice teUers (AL) SCE AL 1341-E; PG&E AL 18J3-EI2101-G; SoCalGas 
AI. 2752; SDG&E Al.1128-ElI122-G, Southcm Califonlia Edison COl'npan), (SeE), Pacil1e Gas 
and Electric Company (PG&E), Southcm Califomia Gas COlliJ..\.1ny (So Cat Gas), and S~\I1 Diego 
Gas and EltXtric Company (SDG&H) requesl approval of interim administrative activitie-s 
associated "ith 1998 programs and commitnients (or energy e01del'lc)' and den'land-side 
management programs. 

2. The Cali(omia Board (or Energy Efliciency (CREE) filed comments to these advice 
letters. stating that c~ch failed (0 follow its r~ommendations to the Con'lmission as l1led under 
Rulemaking (R.) 98-07-031 the Assigned Commissioner's Ruling (ACR) issued September 23, 
1998. 

3. This re.solution adopts the eDEE's re\'isions (0 the transition plan and milestones for 
scheduling and planning year-end activities rdated to 1998 energy eflicicncy programs mid 
transition tasks in 1999 as tiled September 4, 1998 under R.98-07-031. TIle ad\'ice leHers are 
appro\'Cd, as modified. 

BACKGROUND 

I. On Jut)' 23, 1998 the Commission adopted Resolution E-3S55 extending identified 



Resolution E·l579 Decemocr 17 t 1998 
SCE AI. 1301·E; PG&B Al. 1813·EI2107·G; 
SoCatGas AI. 2752; SDO&H AI. 1128·WI122·G/awp 

funding for energ.y dl1cienc), prl)gHuns and addressed the level ofinterim admhlistrator budgdS 
through D\XenlbC'r ll, 1998. The advice letters addressed by Resolution E·3555 \\we submitted 
in compliance \\ith Dcdsion (D.) 98-05-018, which directoo interim utilit), adnlinistrators to 
augment their nine-month aUlhorizoo budgets b)' 25%. 

2. On Septemocr 4, 1998 CIlEE filed under R.98-07-037. as dirlXtcd by 1).98-07-036, 
proposed revisions to the transition plan and milestones' presented in 1991, for Col'nmission 
consideration in 1998 to schedu1e and plan the year-end activities rdated (0 1998 progn'tI1's and 
(ransilion (asks in 1999. In this fililig, CBEH made three rc-colllmendations! 

"First, the eDEE rctommends that the Conunissi.()l1 authorize the iniCrhl\ adminislrators 
to conduct administrative activities related to 1998 p.rograJ'ns that are not completed by 
Decemocr 31~ 1998 during 19991 

•••••••• with funding fwl'n the authorized 1998 budgets:' 

"Suolld, the caEE recommends that the COllu'nisslon authorize the interim 
adnlinistrators (0 conduct activities retatN to the administration Oflilt11ti-year 
commihllents for 1998 programs in 1999. The CDEE recommends that these activitie·s be 
funded first \\ith calT)'over of unexpended 1998 ptogranl funds. and second \\ith 1999 
funds ifunexpended 1998 funds are insumcient." 

"Thitd, the CDEE recolllmends that the CommissiOl13uthorize the interinl administrators 
to conduct activities hi 1999 that are associated "ith the transition mid transfer of 
programs and related assets and liabilities to the new llrogram administrators." ..... "rhe 
CBEE recommends that these activities be funded first with carrYOVer ofUli.cxpendcd 
1998 progn'Ull funds. and second with 1999 funds if unexpended 1998 funds are 
insuOicient." 

3. An Assigned C0I111ilissioller'S Ruling (ACR) ill Rulemaking (R.) 98-07-031 issued 
September 2l~ 1998 ordered the utilities, acting as Interim Administrators for the Energy 
EOlciency and Demand-Side Managen\cnt programs, (0 submit advice letters on October 1 S ,\ith 
r~"'<:'ommendations on activities and funding associated with the 1998 program year. Pursuant to 
the ACR, ('ach utility likd an advice letter on OctobC'r 15, 1998. 

J 

Originally cstabtishoo in the Adminislrath'c law Judge's Rulings ofOdober 21, 1991 and Nov.:-mber 13. 
1991 in R.9.t·~-031IJ,9t·O.f-031. 

AClh'ities include: dose-out ac(ounting of 1998 Pf"'grams; r.:-porting of 1998 pr\lgrams. including the 
pr':-pMalion and submittal ofthe 1~8 annual summar), report; initial nrifkalion of administrator 
pel fornunc\" awards and submittal of an awards claim foi inde~ndmt wrification by the CREE and 
approval of the Commission; and shut down of any programs that are not (0 be (lJX'raloo in 1m. 
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NOTICE 

I. Notic('s orseR AI. 1341·E; PO&E AI, I 8 I3·P.J2 I 07·G; SoCalGas AI. 2752; SDG&fi 
AI. 112S·ElI12~-G "we made by publication in the Commission's calendar and by mailing 
copics of the tiling to adjacent utilities and interested parties on Oc(oocr IS, 1998. 

PROTEST 

I. The Catifomia Board for Energy EOkiency (CBEE) med a timely protest conceming 
each ofthe utilities' advice Ictters on November 4, 1998. 1I0\\'('.\"er, as an Ad\,lsory Board and 
not a Parly, the cmm should 110t me protests. We \\ill trcat the CBEE protest as filed 
COIluncnts. 

2. In thcse comments, CBEB requests the Commission a.dopt its pro(lQsed re\'isions to thc 
transition plan and milestones cited abo\'e~ ordering the utilities to COlisistently reword their 
advice letters to cliulinatc ambiguities in the treatment of accounting for )'ear,cli.d 1998 . 
administrative budgels. In addition, CBEE specifically n.'quests the Commission reject PG&E's 
blanket request to authorizc "any other activities ill 1999 related to 1998 programs not currently 
identil1ed." CBEE also recommends the Commission r~ject seE's proposal of a schedule and 
PH)c(,SS for recowry of the pcrfon'nance award associated \\ith Program Ycar 1998 (PY98) 
program activit)' as premature. 

Utility Responses (0 CHEf<: Contments 

J. Scmpm Energy responded 10 cmm's COllllll~nts concerning SoCalGas AL 2752 and 
SnG& Ws AL 1128-E/I122-G on Nowmber II, 1998. SeE responded latc to CIlEH's 
cOJ1lJ1lentsconcemingAL 1341-EonNowmber 17, 1998. PG&ErcspondedlatctoCBElrs 
comments conceming AL2107-G/1813·E on November 19, 1998. 

Southem CaHfomia Gas COlllNn)' 

4. On behalf of SoCatGas, SCl1lpra responded that its prolXlsal results itl the s..'l11lC efl'l'Ct 
desired by the eBEE and only requested carryover 1998 funding applied to contil'lUOO 
administration of funds for 111l1lti-yeM commitments (Residential Statidard Perfomiancc 
COlitracls and Third Party Initiatives) extending beyond 1998. SoCatGas states further that 
"[f]unding for the activities associated \\ith dose-out accounting~ reportilig ofprogimn 
accomplishn'~ntsJ preparatiol1 and verification of camings claims. aJld shut dO\\ll of programs 
[CBEE's first rccommendation ) .•. tan be funded from the ba1ancing account upon authorization 
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by the Commission." 

5. SoCalGas' advicc kUer duplicatcs the language ofCDEH·s first flXoflllllcndation 
wrbatim. Nex'~ SoCalGas' adYicc lettcr proposes to subrnit its budget proposal for 1999 
progmll\ activities in another filing. but rcque-sts authorization to continue to fund labor 
assOciated with its current energy eOleienc-)' activities cfilXti\'c Janua£}' 1, 1999 and until such 
time as the Novcmber 13, 1998 advice Ic-Ucr for 1999 progranls is approvoo by the COlluilission 
and becomes effectlve. \Vithou! such penn iss ion. SoCalGas slates that both program. Ulld 
adminisln.\ti\'c funding for "loor would be disrupted. SoCalGas is requesting authori7A.'llion for 
continucd funding onl), for labor, a~ld not for new customer conllllitmcnts or ince-ntives. 

San Diego Gas & Etetlne COllipan)' 

6. In response to CBEu·s c-orilllients, SDG&E states that ilbclicves its advice Jc-Uer 
comports \\ilh the CBEE rccommendatiol1s and rcqltests that the COnlnlission approve its advice 
letter as tiled. 111e only areil SDG&E can identify that CBEE is commenting on is its advice 
Ie-Iter opening stateillent which discu5SCs the carryovcr ofUl'lcxJ>ende-d 1998 program monies to 
fund acllvilics and ifnot sufndent. fund with'1999 ene-rg), e01ciency monics. SDG&E states 
that this se-ntellce refers to activities rdated lothe adnlinistration ofrilUhi-year commitrncnts for 
1998 programs in 1999._ 

Southelll CaHfomia EdisOn COJil{).lny 

7. SCE re-sponds that its advicc letter seeks aulhori7.,atioll to contInue administration of those 
PY98 energy efltciency activities that "in not be cOnlplctC'd by the end of 1998. such as 
re-porting of 1998 progranl results and pre-paralioll orthe 1999 demalld-side 111anagelllcnt 
sumniary report. scn states that it pre-~1.re-d to transfer Jhe administration ofthe el1crgy 
efi1cicnc), programs to new administrators by the-end of 1998 and did not set aside progmlll 
funding associated \\;th these re-porting activities for use during 1999. SCE slates that "the 
CBEE is 1l1istake-l'l whrn it suggests that these re-porting activities should be funded \\;th PY98 
funds because SeE ttid not set aside fundilig for the reporting of PY98 activities durilig 1999. 

8. SCE proposes that the Commission allow it 10 ..... utilize any unspent PY98 funds to 
complete this task [reporting of 1998 activities in 1999J.'; seE states further that ifPY98 funds 
are not suOicient to completely cowr these expenditures, it proposes to usc PY99 funds to fund 
the remainder ofthe 1998 reporting activities that \\in take place in 1999 and beyond. 

9. In its advicc leller, SCE also recolllillends a process and schedule fot the recovery of 
perfofll\ancc awards associated \\ith PV98. SCE proposes tome an advice letter on Al'lril 1 t 
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1999 S\'.:king r~owry of any (X'rforlllanc~ awards associated \\ilh PY98 program activities. 
eBEIl beliC'Yes sews pWp"~'\1 is premature and misplaced. SeE r.:sponds that it is concerned 
about the late liming of the CIlEB's currelltly S('heduloo consideration of this issue and that the 
Annual Earnings Assessment ProceedIng is not the appropriate whicle to s~k recowry of these 
performance awards \x'('ause of the kngthy reco\'el)'period. 

Pacine Gas and l!l«tric Company 

10. PG&E;s n:sponsc (0 CIlEH's comments argues that aU ofthe administrative activities 
rdated (0 1998 programs not completoo by December 31, 1998, arc, in t:'\ct, interCOlU'lcctoo and 
ought to be treated similarly. Specifically. PG&E r"'quests that the Commission authorize PG&E 
to engage in aU ofthe activities listed by the CBEE after 1998, first using unexpended, 
authorizoo 1998 funds, and then, only ifnocessary, using 1999 funds. 

11. PG&E notes that it had inadn'ctently omitted the "1998" in the CBEE (ext quoted above, 
causing the CBEE to draw aUe-i1tion to the omission. 

12. PG&E states that although it has budge-tro funds for interim administrative reporting, 
subjett to the eilER's nrst rctolmnendation and "in not require 1999 funds for this reporting, it 
requC'sts the Commission authorize PG& E to engage in all of the 1998 administrative activities 
listed by the CREE, first using unexpended, authorized 1998 funds, and then, only ifnccessary. 
using 1999 funds. PG&E explains that the CBEE's r('Commendations arc contrary to past 
Commission authoriz .. 1tions, where the administrative costs incum:d, for instance, in a 1996 
program for activities ocwrring in 1991 were paid \\ith 1991 fWiding. PG&E also cites that this 
pr,,"('ise issue was raised in the 1995 Annual Earnings Assessment Proceeding where the 
Commission concluded "fSJubstantial and discrdc program administrative or incremental 
measure costs associatro \\ith a program )·ear, but incuITed in subsC'quent years, shall be 
ide-ntincd by the utility in its annual report for the year in which the costs were incurred. These 
costs \\ill not be IreatC'd an)' differentl}' than an)' other costs incurred in that year ... " (D. 95-12· 
054.63 CPUC 2d .. 79. at p. 50 I,) 

13. PG&E also responds to eln~E's comment cOllc~ming its inclusion of the umbrella phrase 
"[aln}' other activities in 1999 rdated (0 1998 programs not currentl)' identified by PG&E." 
PG&E argues that inclusion of this statement is pmdent since reporting requirements haw not 
yC'l ocen fully prescribed and the future requirement r,,-commendations ofCBEli have Ft to be 
laid out. 
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SeE AI. l30l 9H; PO&B AI. 181391~21079G; 
SoCatOJ.s AI. 2752; SDG&E At. 1128·EllI22-G!awp 

IlISCtJSSION 

DC<'em~r 17, 1998 

I. The ellEn reconln\~n(h'ions distinguish the adnlinistmtion ofmuhi-ye\\C commitments 
for 1998 progm11ls in 1999 and beyond from all other administrativc activities r.:-latl'd to 1998 
programs not compkll'd by DC<'emocr 31, 1998. In its r«'ommendations to the Commission, the 
cmm is caUi!'lg for stricter accounting controls of the interim utilit), administrators' budgets in 
order (0 track the program administration costs morc pr,,"('isdy. The cOCcI ()fthe CBEE's 
r('Commendation is (0 associate the "lon-program rdatl'd administrative costs to the PY rather 
than .:-xtend these costs into a (uhlrc year. The goal is to achievc a straightforward accounting 
structure for futur(', non-uti lit)' admit'listrators to use when these programs can be transferred 
from the utilities. \Vc commend the CBEn in its continuing crforts to work \\llh the utilities in 
id"'l1tifying and sepanlting progtatn-rdated costs from other administrative costs. These policy 
r('col1l1'nendations should be incorporated into the adopted policy guidelines for energy emcienc), 
budgets. 

2. Each ofthe utility advice letters contain the r~on\nlended phmshi& of the CBEE \\ith 
slight variations. Excepting SCE, the utilities respond that thc)' can completc the 1998 progmm 
year admillistmtioll and reporting, as r..:-rommelidcd in CBEEts tlrst r,,"('ollllllendation \\lth the 
1998 funds set aside for these activities, which \,ill be conducted at the end of t 998 and into the 
1999 year. SCE state-s that i( docs not have su01dent funding to complete the program close-out 
and reporting of 1998 activities with the available 1998 funds and proposes to usc 1999 funds for 
~~ . 

3. The intent of the CBEE rC<'ollllllendatlons is (0 "lag" budgeted funds fot specific 
activities in order to accomplish responsible utility budgetir'lg \\;thin a progmm )"ear. lbis is 
cvident from the budgets adopted under Resolution E-3555 (partially reproduced in the table 
b..?Jow) extending the nine9 month energy eflidenc), budgets to a full year. We find it diflicult to 
understand why SCE claims it has I\() funds for reporting activitie.s conceming 1998 programs, 
when its budget for these activities was extelldcd in the fourth quarter by $2 million, for an 
mUlua1 budget of owr S6 million for Measur('ment. FOT\.'Cast mid Regulatory Reporting activities 
(MFRR), and is the largest budget of all the utilities.) 

) Energy Dh-ision noles that SeE's AI. I3-tS-E proposing 1999 Energy Emdency Program Plans., Budgel, 
and P~rf(\{mant~ Award MlXhanism. AUa\:hmenl A, Tab!e 2.liMS 23-24 identified 1998 UneXpended' 
UncommittN Utilit), Bu.Jget Funds and 1998 ColIlXleJ, Not AuthorizN 10 Spend funds in the amount of 
$2.516 million. 



R.:solution E·3S19 
seE AI.. DOI·R; rO&E AI. 1813-Ef2107-G; 
SoCalGas AI. 2752; SDG&E At. 1128-E/I122·o.'a\\jl 

Energy Effici(nc), Hudgcls 
PY 1998 
(SOOOs) 

f)\,"'\".:mb.:r 11, 1998 

POlE PO&E SDG&E SOG&E seE seE SoCal-Gas SoCalGas 
Fundtng Cat~ Q4 1998' Q4 n~8 Q4 '"8 Q4 1~98 

Fundtng . Budget Funding Budget Funding Budget Funding . BUdge\ 
Programs Only $15.940 $S1.S06 $5.905 $28.756 $14.720 ~'9.$S3 $4.070 $2l.548 
AdmInistrative 
Perfonnanee . , 

tOO2 Incentive Cap 1.594 10.8t5 .591 3)90 1.472 8.104 .424 
CBEE Set AsIde 1.483 . 5.93.3 0 . 1.500 0 4.000 0 0 
Measurement. 
Forecast & Reg. 
Report. (MFRR) .650 5,250 .156 2.130 1.311 . ().3s1 .170 .. . 2.119 . . 
TOTAL 
BUDGETS $19.661 $103.804 $6.652 $30.176- $H.$9 $88.474 $4.664 ". $21.649 

4. The CBEE's first r\Xonullendation cited above is to sIX'nd the 1998 MFRR category 
budget for these activities. and not usc anticip.ltoo 1999 fUllds. PG&E coml11~nts that past utility 
practice was to S~lld funds for these activities in the y.:ar in which the.), (Xcurr.:d, not in the year 
in which they were associatro. 

5. SeE needs to clarify in a se'll.lmte, detailed t~porl where the 1998 MFRR budgeted funds 
were spent (or not spent), and should revise Its budgeting and accounting for 1999 to deVelop an 
appropriate estimate of expenditures. Each exp.:nditurc or future estimate: should be identit1ed by 
date of occurr.:ncc, activity, and associatN category budget source. SCE should use what 1998 
funds r.:main for the reporting activities and MFRR in 1999, id.:ntifying the date expenditures are 
incurred and the 1998 funding category_ SCE is obligatoo to spend all 1998 funds which are not 
program-retatN, CIlEE-rdatoo. or othcc\\lsc eannarked for 1998 sIX'nding. and should use such 
funds for MFRR and other year-end activit1cs. Funds from the 1999 budget should only be used 
when the budgeted 1998 funds are depJet.:d for these activities. 

6. In its r.:port, SCE also should identify the SIX'Cilic amounts it requires to meet the 
shortfall for the remaining aclivitie-s to be conducted in 1999 associatro with the CBEE's first 
r~omm.:ndation. Each estimate should be identified by date of occurrence, activity, and 
associated category budget sourcc. This report should be submiuoo to the Energy Di~'ision, in 
compliance \\llh this resolution, to the CBEE, and as a supplemcnt to SClrs newly-filed AL 
1 348·E, proposing 1999 Energy EOiciency Programs and Budgets. 
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SCE 1\1. 1301-R; PO&H AI. 1813-IV2107-G; 
SoCalGas A1. 21S~; SDO&n AI. 1128.E/I122-.0fawp'fIC 

Olher IssuC's 

1. Southern Catilornia Gas Company r\'qu~sts authoril..1tion to use 1999 funding to conlinl.1e 
to fund labor associated \\lth its curr~nt energy dl1denc), aclivitic.s en\.~tin~ Jalluary i, 1999 and 
\mtil such time as the NowmlX'r 13, 1998 advice kUer for 1999 programs is approv.:d by the 
Commission and k"Col1les em~tive. Without such penllissioo, SoCaIOas states that both 
program and administrative funding for labor would 00 disrupted. SoCaIOas is requesting 
authorization for continued funding only for lab9r, and not for new customer conunitments or 
incentives. Since this r~uC'st was made, each ofthe other utilities, as wdl as SoCatGas, has 
filoo additional advice )('Hers addr~ssing the nC\'() for "bridging" funds, uotilthe NovembC'r 13 
advioo letter ~ll1ngs proposing the 1998 progmms can 00 addressed by the Commission. These 
"bridging" funds urI,} the subjlXt ofartother re_solution. Th('refore, SoCalGas' request wider 1\1. 
2752 \\ilI 00 addr('ss('d elsewhere undcr AL 2766. 

8. PG& E states that indusion of its umbrella stat(,l11cnt U( a}IlY other activities in 1999 
related to 1998 progr~l1\s not currently identifiC<i by PG& Ei> is prud(,llt sincc reporting 
requirements have not yet bet'n fully prescrilx--d and the future r\"quircm('nt r\.~on\mendations of 
CBBE havc yet to be laid ou1. This statement is too brood and overarching for incorporation into 
a policy statel11('nt dealing with the dose-out ofthc 1998 program year, es(X.~ially since the end 
of the )'car is in sight. This statement should be ddetoo. 

9. SCE r\'Commends a process and sehtdute for the r\'Co\'cry ofpcrfonnaflec awards 
associatoo \\i1h PY98. SCE proposes to file an advice letter on April I, 1999 s('cking t\XO\'Cf)' of 
any pcrfonuanee awards associated \\llh PY98 program adivitks. SCE r('sponds that it is 
conecn'too about the late tinling ofthe CBEE's currently scheduled considcratioll of this issue 
and that the Annual l~arnings Assessment Procceding (AEAP) is not the appropriate vehicle to 
seck reco\'Cf)' ofthcse perfOm13l1CC awards ix"'Causc of the lengthy rccowry period. Cln~E 
belic\'cs that SCE's proposal as being prcnlaturl,} aIld misplaecd. We agree. Although a proccss 
ari.d schedulc for an AEAP has not occn schcdukd, wc \\ill address it in a future ruling. SCE's 
r('Commendation is noted, but is prcmatur('. 

FINDINGS 

1. Resolution E-3555 extended the utilities' Iline month energy eOiciency budgets through 
DecemlX'r 31, 1998. 

2. . CBEE filed r\'Commendations for ComnlissionCOIi.sidemtioll to schc:-dulc and plan the 
year-end acliviti('s rdated (0 1998 programs and lnmsition lasks in 1999. SoCalGas. SDG&E. 
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Resolution E·lS 79 n('C('m~r 11, 1998 
SCEAL 130J-H; PO&EAL 1813-EI2107-0; 
SoC-alGas AI. 2152; SOG&H AI. 1128·ElI122-0fa\\llf'. 

PG& Hand SCE fikd advice letters on <ktoocr 15. 1998 varying the w\.'lf\ting of th~ CIlEH 
r('Commendations. 

3. CREE re<'ommends r"porting. dose-out accounting of programs ending in 1998, and 
similar activities which \\'ill be conducted in 1999 be fundoo \\ith the 1998 budget category 
identified for these activities. 

4. CBEH f\."('orl'UllCnds authorizillg the interim utility administrators to conduct activities 
related to the administration ofmuhi-year commitments for 1998 programs in 1999, tiTSt using 
carryover OfuIlcxpcndcd 1998 program fUlids and s('('\.'lnd. \\ith 1999 funds if 1998 funds a're 
insumcicnt. 

5. CBm~ rccomniends authorizing the interim utility admillistrators to conduct acth'ities ill 
1999 associated \\ith the transition and transfer ofprogranls and related assets and liabilities to 
the new progfi.un administrators. CIlEE further reComtllcnds that these activities be f'unded Ilrst 
with carryover ofunexJX'llded 1998 progmnl funds. and s('('ond \\ith 1999 funds ifuncxpendC'd 
1998 funds arc insuOldent. 

6. Cnlm filed comments Oil the advice Icucr filings of SoC alGas, SOG&H, PG&E, and 
SCE On November 4, 1998 to eliminate ambiguities in the accounting treatments for year-end 
1998 administrative budgets. 

1. All utilities but seE have 1998 funds available to usc for reporting and year-end close 
out activities. seE states that it has no 1998 funds available associated \\1th y('ar-end activities 
and re{X'lrting to usc for this purpose in 1999. 

8. SCE should provide a detailed accounting of its 1998 r"IFRR budget, identifying how 
these funds were spent in a report (0 the Energy Division. the CBEE. and as a supptciltcnt to its 
1999 Energy Emdenc), Program. At 1348-E. This report \\ill track fund expenditures from its 
1998 budget occurring in 1998 and separately, fund expenditures from its 1998 budgd occurring 
in 1999. Furthcr, SCE \\ill fTilCk fund eXIX'nditures from its 1999 budg"ts for these activities and 
\\ill report quarterly to the Energy Division and to the CBEE. 

9. SeE should usc what 1998 funds remain for MFRR and reporting activities occurrillg in 
1999. Funds from the 1999 budget should onty be used whell the budgeted funds from the 1998 
budget haw been dcpletc('i. 

.10. SoCatGas' r~lIest fOf "bridging" funds to continue energy eOiciellcy actlvities into 
January and February 1999 \\ithout disruption shall be addressoo in anothef fesolution. 
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seE AI. BOI-E; PO&B A .. 18D-El2101-G; • 
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DI.X'~mocr 17, 1998 

11. PG&E's r~luest to include an umbrdla policy statement to (\uryo\'er 1998 funds into 
1999 for unid('ntifioo acti\'itit's is OWl bmad. 

12. SCWs process and schooule proposal (or the r,,'C'()\wy of (X'rformancc awards associated 
"ith PY98 is prenlature. The Commission shonld addrcss this schedule in a future filling. 

D. CBEE's sugge.stions should be adoptc-d in whole. SoCalGas, PG&E, SDG&E and SCE 
should suppl(,ll1eni thdr rcslX--eti\'c advice I~lters "ith changes ide-ntiticd by this rcsolution. 

TIIERl:FORE IT IS ORIlEREll THAT: 

I. The COEE's thrce r('Commendations niodifying the transition plan m\d milestones 
presented ill 1997 arc adopted. Each utility shall revise thdr advice letters to incorporate the·se 
r,,"commendations \'erbatim. 

2. SoutheOl California Gas Cotnpany, San Diego Gas & Electric Comp .. 'UlY, Southem 
Califomia Edison Company, and Pacil1e Gas and EllXtric Company arc authorized to conduct 
MFRR rcporting activities as identil1ed above \\llh funding from their rc-slx--et"·C authorized 
1998 budgets. Funding a..c;socialoo \\ith the administration of multi-year cOlllmitments for 1998 
programs in 1999 shalt be funded Iirst \\lth carryover ofunexpcnded 1998 program funds. and 
s\'~ol1d \\lth 1999 funds if 1998 program funds arc insuOicient. 

3. Southern Califomia Gas Company, San Diego Gas & EllXlric Company, Southern 
CaHfomia Edison Company, and P .. lcil1c Gas and ElectriC'. Company arc authorized to conduct 
actlvities associated \\lth the transition and transfcr of programs and related assets and liabilities 
to the new program adn'linistrators. funded IIrst \\ith carryover ofunC'xpended 1998 progmm 
funds. and sccond \\ith 1999 funds if 1998 program funds arc illsullicient. 

4. SOllthC'm Calif ofilia Edison Company shall rel)Ort (0 the Energy Division. the CBEE, and 
as a supplement to its At B48-E, a fun accounting of its 1998 ~WRR bmlgct, as outlined above. 
SeE shalt use what 1998 funds renlain for MFRR and reporting activities occurring in 1999 by 
January 29, 1999. Funds from. the 1999 budget may only be used whcn the budgeted funds from 
the 1998 budget have been dcplctcd. 

5. Pacific Gas mld Electric Com~'lJ\y's request to include a phrase stating that 1998 funds 
shaH be used fot unspccil1ed 1999 activities is rcjcctcd. 
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Resolution E-3S79 
SeE AI. 1301-H; ro&n At 1813·El2107-G; 
SoCatGas AI. 2752; SDG&n ,\I. 1128-EJlI22-0fawp 

J)n:-"m~r 17, 1998 

6. Southcm CaJifomia Edison COlliP.,\IlY At 1341-6, P~ldt1c Gas and Etc-ctric CQmp.lny AL 
1813-E12107-0, Southern California Ga.~ Conlp.W)· AI.. ~152. and San Diego Gas &. El~iric 
Comp.ll1Y At. 1128-El) ) 22-G shall 00 nlarked appro\'oo, as modified by Resolution E-3519. 

7. This Rcsohltion is efi'c-clive today. 

I celtif)' that the foregoing resolution \vas dul); intrOduced, pas~"d. and adopted at a confcrcflccof 
the Public Utilities Commission ofthe State of California hdd on DC'Cemocr 17, 1998, the, ' 
fotio\\ing Commissioners \'oting fa\'orabl)' theroon:' ~' 

W~M&~ 
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\VESLE M. FRANKLIN 
Executive Dir,,~ior 

RICIiARD A. BJLAS 
Prcsh.lent 

P. GREGORY CONLON 
JESSIE J. KNIGHT, JR. 
HENRY M. DUQUE . 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 

Commissioners' 


